
Pearson EasyBridge

How to access it through myCNUSD



Logging In

Once you log into Pearson through myCNUSD you will click on Pearson Easy Bridge.  You 
will then click on  enVisionmath2.0 Common Core Grade 1 2016 (arrow)



Log On Screen

This is your welcome 
screen.  Your child’s name 
will be in the top right 
corner and in the middle of 
the screen.



My Work
If you click on MY WORk it 
will take you to this screen.  
Your assignments are listed 
and you can complete them 
at your own pace. 



EText
If you click on eText it will 
pull up the textbooks for 
your student.  We use the 
Student’s Edition eText: 
Grade 1



Tools

You can click on tools and a variety of tools will pull up including games, glossary, math 
tools, etc. 

Click the Go Back button



Explore
When you click on the Go 
Back button it takes you 
back to the welcome 
screen.  Click on Explore 



Programs
You are now on the 
programs page.  Click on 
the picture. 



Topics

Once you click on it, it will open up all of the topics.  If you scroll down you will see 
through topic 11.



Topic 7
We were working on 
Topic 7 as of Friday.  Click 
on Topic 7 and it will pull 
up all of the lessons.  



Lessons

Once you click on a specific unit all of the activities pull up.  You can click on any of 
the to complete.  Games for this unit are linked here as well.



Visual Learning
Here is the visual learning 
activity for 7-1.  This is 
something that we watch 
in class during instruction. 



Questions
This was just a brief explanation on how to log onto Pearson through 
myCNUSD.  If you have any questions please reach out to me via email 
or ClassDojo and I would be happy to answer the for you.  Thank you!


